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GLOBAL WARMING.
Climate extreme events are constantly increasing.
What's the effect of these potentially catastrophic events on insurance demand in Italy, with particular reference to the economic activities?
We refers to the IPCC Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (Climate Change 2013, WG1 Working Group I, 5th Assessment Report).
Warming of the climate system is unequivocal, and since the 1950s, many of the observed changes are unprecedented over decades to millennia. The atmosphere and ocean have warmed, the amounts of snow and ice have diminished, sea level has risen, and the concentrations of greenhouse gases have increased.
Each of the last three decades has been successively warmer at the Earth's surface than any preceding decade since 1850. In the Northern Hemisphere, 1983 Hemisphere, -2012 was likely the warmest 30-year period of the last 1400 years (medium confidence). Human influence has been detected in warming of the atmosphere and the ocean, in changes in the global water cycle, in reductions in snow and ice, in global mean sea level rise, and in changes in some climate extremes. This evidence for human influence has grown since AR4. It is extremely likely that human influence has been the dominant cause of the observed warming since the mid-20th century. Global surface temperature change for the end of the 21st century is likely to exceed 1.5°C relative to 1850 to 1900. Warming will continue beyond 2100.
Warming will continue to exhibit interannual-to-decadal variability and will not be regionally uniform. Changes in the global water cycle in response to the warming over the 21st century will not be uniform. The contrast in precipitation between wet and dry regions and between wet and dry seasons will increase, although there may be regional exceptions. Extreme precipitation events over most of the mid-latitude land masses and over wet tropical regions will very likely become more intense and more frequent by the end of this century, as global mean surface temperature increases. Economic losses from weather-and climate-related disasters have increased, but with large spatial and interannual variability (high confidence, based on high agreement, medium evidence). Global weather-and climate-related disaster losses reported over the last few decades reflect mainly monetized direct damages to assets, and are unequally distributed. Loss estimates are lowerbound estimates because many impacts, such as loss of human lives, cultural heritage, and ecosystem services, are difficult to value and monetize, and thus they are poorly reflected in estimates of losses. Impacts on the informal or undocumented economy as well as indirect economic effects can be very important in some areas and sectors, but are generally not counted in reported estimates of losses. "If we look to Italy, examination of the precipitation time series shows a sensitive and highly significant decrease in the total number of precipitation events in Italy (average of 12% from 1880 to the present), with a trend of events intense dissimilar as regards to low and high intensity, with a decline of firsts and an increase of seconds.
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No wonder if in a world more "hot", where precisely the "Gaussian" temperature has aready moved towards higher values may occur more extreme events, both related to the thermal field and rainfall, and which it cause more heat waves, drought and more intense perturbations (it's already much more controversial if they can be even more numerous.)" (Carlo Cacciamani, Arpa Emilia-Romagna). 
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"The risk related to hydrological natural disasters is in Italy one of the most important problem for both damage and number of victims. The increasing impact of hydrological disasters in the area, since the war, it should first be attributed to the changed scenarios that favored occupation and exploitation of naturalized areas and, marginally, to weather and climate changes. In practice, most of the damage resulting from the hydrological instability are mainly determined by human behavior and by practical development models, rather than by an presumed increase in natural hazard in the area." (Willer Bordon, Ministro dell'Ambiente). 
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RESEARCH.
As said, we know that extreme weather events are increasing constantly, not only in frequency, but also in intensity and their destructive power. And Italy by the hydrogeological point of view is not in an optimal condition.
How evolves the ability to pay for damages, with a view to safeguarding work and economic activities, and employment protection?
The current Italian system is based on ad hoc approved refunding after a catastrophic event.
Historically, the public compensation did not cover the total amount of damage, but a percentage ranging from 50% to 80%.
The current system does not provide incentives for prevention and mitigation of risk, and especially not aside reserves to cover for events, reserves that, if invested, would compete to mitigate the cost. From the surveys Perils for the corporate insurance market segment, there is a significant exposure to catastrophic risks (flood and earthquake), equal to, in 2013, about 300 billion euro (sums insured).
EVENTS
11 These exposures are concentrated especially in the most industrialized regions, i.e.
Lombardy, Emilia Romagna and Veneto.
DATASETS.
Reserach used two different datasets:
-the first one relative to italian climate data from last eleven years (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) ;
-the second one relative to insurance data from a primary italian Insurance
Company.
Climate dataset.
For each month from Jan 2003 to Dec 2013, the database contains:
• Region;
• province;
• Average Temperature °C;
• Total average rainfalls (mm) peak excluded;
• Average wind km/h;
• Max wind km/h;
• Day or days in the month where occured the catastrofic event (for us is flood);
• Number of dead (direct or indirect causes);
• Total days event duration;
• Affected provinces;
• Event rainfalls mm;
• Monetary quantification of the damage.
List of extreme weather events has been provided by SMI -Italian Meteorological Society.
Were detected general climate events in 88 provinces compared to 110 provinces in Italy, but all extreme events occurred are listed in the database.
Climate dataset summarize shows 34 months in which occured at least one extreme event in period 2003-2013.
Tab. 2.
Months without extreme events was 11,028. In 34 months with extreme events, only one had two events, and the others had a single event.
Tab. 3.
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Tab. 4.
Extreme events without dead was 9 (11,037 «events zero dead» -11,028 «months without extreme events»). Events with dead are distributed as shown in tabulation.
Only one extreme event had a particularly high mortality (36 dead).
Tab. 5.
Tab. 6.
14 Insurance dataset.
A record for each issued policy in period 2003-2013.
Each record contains:
• Policy effect date;
• Policy issue date;
• Product type;
• Region of Contractor;
• province of Contractor.
Data are from a portion of database of an italian Casualty primary Insurance
Company, and are absolutely anonimous.
Products usefull for the research are two: they are not «stand alone» but is present the additional peril «flood».
Into the anlysis they are indicated as:
• Class 1
• Class 2
Tab. 7.
It was generated a single database merging the insurance database with the climate one.
Items present in both databases are 18,898: they are number of months in which we have both climate events and policies (i.e. we know presence in both datasets), related to each province and each kind of policy (class 1 and class 2).
Tab. 8.
Tab. 9.
METHODS AND REGRESSIONS.
In the months following an extreme event, how much insurance are issued compared to how much it would be issued in the absence of the event?
Two different regressions were done, one for each class of insurance.
Number_policies t,i = β*event12m t,i + ε i,t (Numero_polizze t,i = β*evento12m t,i + ε i,t )
• Number_policies = new policies at month t in province i
• event12m = extreme event in last 12 months from t in province i
• ε = casual error As a first step has been checked the effect that a flood event within twelve months, omitting other variables. The effect is significative only for the Class 2, while the Class 1 already at this early stage is not affected by the presence of extreme events.
Class 1
Tab. 10.
Class 2
Tab. 11.
By controlling the distribution of policy numbers in the months through the use of dummies drivers, the significance for the Class 1 continues to be null, while for the Class 2 is weakened because of the fact that the months with significance do not match with the months calendar in which normally occurring flood events.
Class 1
Tab. 12.
Class 2
Tab. 13.
FIXED EFFECTS.
Two different regressions were done, one for each class of insurance, with the presence of fixed effect u to analyze the variations within individual provinces, so as to separate the events of each province; were also considered dummy variables to control the effect of the passing of months and years.
Number_policies t,i = β*event12m t,i + recurrence_month t,i + year t,i + u i + ε i,t (Numero_polizze t,i = β*evento12m t,i + mese_di_ricorrenza t,i + anno t,i + u i + ε i,t )
• U= fixed effect for province i
• Recurrence month = dummy driver with value 1 in month of issue
• year = dummy driver as control of number of policies during the years, in month t in province i
• ε = casual error It should be pointed out that there is a negative effect of years due to the fact that it's important to take into account the effect generated by the economic recession with regard to the number of policies issued to be insured against floods.
Class 1
Tab. 14.
Class 2
Tab. 15. 
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CONCLUSIONS.
A flood event causes in the months following an increase of appropriate policies to cover events?
Analysis of the data obtained by the regressions seems to tell us that there is no empirical evidence, due to the fact that the varibile that measures the presence of an event does not assume significance , while the control variables for months and years, independent by the presence of an extreme even, are significant.
We can deduce by the negative trend of issued policies that the increase of extreme events happening in recent years not only has an impact on the trend of the issue of insurance policies to cover these events, but even it seems to contract the market.
Where present, the insurance culture does not seem to suffer influence of the occurrence of floods in Italy, so the portion of the population that has so far been without insurance culture in relation to climate events continue to maintain this behavioral gap. On the other hand, even in geographic areas with greater attention to the protection of the risk does not seem to be noted significant increases in proportion to the increase of events.
THE PROPOSAL OF ANIA (National Insurance Enterprises Association).
1. As suggested by the OECD, governments should create the conditions so that private or public insurance instruments (or mixed) for natural disaster are made available in order to plan the economic resources to cover damages.
2. As suggested by the OECD for the best efficiency, even in systems where the risk taker is a public fund (eg Spain, the USA limited to floods, Turkey), the existing private insurance infrastructure should be used for the distribution of contracts and for the evaluation and settlement of claims.
3. For the sustainability of the system, is required a sort of geographical dispersion of risk (avoiding the so-called anti-selection ie the concentration of insured property only in areas at highest risk) and the attainment of a certain critical mass to achieve economies of scale. large, It will be insufficient to cover the demand. State intervention is therefore needed as a co-reinsurer. Note that the systems adopted in countries with a high exposure to catastrophic risks (like Italy) provides for a reduction of compensation in proportion in the case of events that exceed the capacity of the system (see California, Japan, Belgium) .
5. As a matter of principle, premiums proportional to the risk encourage prevention measures (as recommended by the OECD that suggests contributions to needy categories). However, it may provide the maximum prices to make insurance coverage popular and widely accessible.
ANIA aims to spread the culture of insurance to form conscious citizens.
Two arguments at the core of a project:
• prevention, useful to decrease the probability that a negative event may occur;
• mutuality, which allows protection offer to those who find in condition to deal with adverse events.
"Io&irischi" addresses to italian schools to promote a greater awareness of risk and a culture of prevention and its management during the life, with an important goal: educate to risk for educate to future.
In 2008, the OECD has given importance to these issues in the publication
Recommendation on Good Practices for Enhanced Risk Awareness and Education
on Insurance Issues, defining objectives and best practices for years to come, such as the diffusion of educational pathways, starting with the compulsory education, addressed to increase awareness and responsibility towards the potential risks to which they may be exposed individuals, and especially in high schools, the deepening of the concept of risk and the basic mechanisms of insurance.
"Io&irischi" is aligned to these recommendations that, through the project "Io&irischi teens", guides the high school students to the understanding of "basic" insurance, such as "pure risks" and "speculative risks", the law of large numbers, the calculation of policy premiums, allowance and excess, in addition to supplementary social security schemes offered by the insurance sector. • 421 227 persons displaced and homeless;
• in 2011 in the world more than 366 billion dollars in economic damage (about 280 billion Euros);
• direct damages caused by natural disasters in emerging countries achieve an average of 2.9% of GDP each year (Department of Economic Research of Munich Re);
• In these cases, the mandatory insurance coverage is the most appropriate instrument to manage economic damage from natural disaster: adopted in many European countries, is also advocated by the OECD, which suggests the introduction of appropriate regulatory frameworks in this field, to allow economic actors to plan possible interventions for prevention and preparedness;
• The insurance has surely a first indirect effect of damages reduction, as premiums are an incentive for taking preventive measures and give the respective risk a price, as well as obviuosly to directly support the reconstruction in case of a catastrophe.
